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REI employee takes the triathlon world by storm
lTl he International Triathlon Union's

I tf fUtWorld Duathlon Championship
(WDC), which took place this September

in Newcastle, Australia, is the world's

most competitlve event for duathletes.

For Laura Kline, a sales associate from

Timonium, Store 62, just qualifying for

the short-course race was a huge deal

in and of itself. But winning against 36

other women rn her age group {25*29)
and finishing ninth overall out of 713

athletes from 35 countries was beyond

her wildest expectations.
"My goal was to place somewhere

in the middle of my age group," says

Laura. "My wave started with a differ-
ent categ0ry of runners, so it was really
hard for me to know how I was doing

during the race. When I finished and

realized I had won, I was surprised and

exhilarated at the same time!
"Overall, the WDC was a great race

- what f un ! Def initely the most chal-

lenging course l've ever faced. Al-
though the runs were flat, there were
15 stairs to clrmb on each of the three
loops. By the last 5k, those stairs really
hurt! The bike course was very hilly -
the officials reported 32 climbs and 20

switchbacks "

An evolving passian
Laura has worked at REI for 1B months

and is an aspiring professional triath-
lete. Yet, multisport events are rela-

tively new to her. ln high school, she

played team sports and occasionally
ran on her own. As a young adult, she

ran competitively. Then, two years ag0,

she took on a triathlon.
Since then, she's never looked back.

Competing consistently each year, she

won several races in the mid-Atlantic
region before qualifying for the WDC in

the spring of 2005. So far in 2005, she

has competed in 'lB events, including
the WDC where she finished in 2:25.05.

Following her impressive perfor-

mance in the WDC, she won f irst place

in her age categ0ry and fourth place

overall in the Great Floridian Triathlon

rn 0ctober. Dunng the event, she swam

2.4 miles, rode 112 miles on her bike

and ran 26.2 miles in 11.40:14.
"When I began trainrng, the only

sport I rgally knew was running. I had

done a little biking too. However, I

didn't know anything about swimming,"
recalls Laura. "l read [the swimming
instruction bookl Ioral I mmers i on from
cover t0 cover and learned the tech-
niques I needed for racing."

Now, thanks to her performance at

the WDC, she'has a USA Triathlon-

certified swim coach who has offered
to train her free of charge. Kevin

Joubert, of Towson, Md., has been

teaching triathletes to become better
swimmers for four years. Among his

many accomplishments, Kevin won
the U.S. Masters Swimming one-mile

championship in the 30*34 age gr0up

in 2004. Through a 12-week training
program, Kevin will be working with
Laura to improve her swim form and

help her to become a str0nger swimmer
for her 2006 season

"The kind of person
you want to support"
Laura's dedication and commitment go

beyond racing. When she's not working
or training on weekends, she leads

Sunday bike trips for REl.

"l'm amazed at the support l've

received from people," says Laura.
"My co-workers are enc0uraging.and

so eager to help me out, and my family
has been behrnd me all the way, espe-

cially my dad, whose business, Kline

Process Systems, sponsored my trip to
Australia "

"Laura's the kind of person you natu-

rally want t0 supp0rt. She's such a tre-
mendous athlete. We posi her results

for every race in the break room so that
people can stay up to date on how

she's doing," says assistant slore man-

ager Deanna Delarosa. "Several people

nominated her for the Anderson Award

because she has a unique combination
of professionalism, focus and compas-

sion. She's extremely sincere and

humble in all her actions, and she has'
a tremendous amount of energy and

drive. 0riqinally, she worked in 0uter-
wear, where she was very successful.

When we transferred her to Cycling,

she immediately rose to the top of the

department for unit sales."

What's next for Laqra? ln 0ctober
2006, she wants to cohpete in the

World lronman Championship in Kailua-

Kona, Hawaii. She will need to qualify

for this race by placing top two in her

age gr0up al the Eagleman 70.3 half-
iron event in June. She also plans to
compete at the 2006 ITU Long Course

Triathlon World Championship in

Australia next November, which she

qualified for by earning the title of

USA Ultra Distance National Champion

in the 25-29 age group at the Great

Floridian this 0ctober.
"Triathlon is the main passion in my

lif e - it drives everything I do," says

Laura. "My only hope is that I can c0n-

tinue to follow my dreams and motivate
many others to foll0w theirs along the

way." I


